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'-.ere. 1 ask you, as one son to ano­
ther, to set aside for a few moments 
during; that day, the lighter things 
and think of your Mother. Think of 
that Mother who has watched over yc'‘< 
?very day. Think of that Mother whc 
•it this moment is doubtless thinking 
of you and wondering why you have 
been so long in answering her letter
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Send her a card,a letter or a prese­
nt to let her know you are still th­
inking of her and loving her. Think 
now proud she will be to say to her 
neighbor, ”My son sent it to me," 
Think, how much your thoughtfulness 
/vill lighten her work and brighten 
cer day. t
Let me add to that great Comm­
andment which was written so long 
igo, a few lines of my own. "Keep 
the thought of your Mother always in 
your heart no matter what may be do­
ing or where you may be. Love her, 
ielp her, and protect her.
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-- Sing Me To Sleep----
Sing me to sleep again Mother, 
ks you- did in. the sweet-yesterday; 
Pillow my head on your bosom.
!knd kiss all my tears away.
Smooth out thqae wrinkles of worry, 
Smooth out these furrows of care; 
3milb,as you did long ago dear, 
knd brush out the gray from my hair. 
Sing the old songs again Mother, 
1’hat youddid when to me' they were 
lew;
S’ay the old prayers of my childhood 
)h, hold me close again Mother, 
fell me I’m your pride and joy.
Sing me to sleep again Mother, 
Ind let me be your little boy!
Paul Fiske.
WHY NOT SEND THIS'KJFY OF THE 
SOU’WESTER HOME T? MOTHER, WE KNOW 
SHE WOULD LIKE OUR' REMEMBERING HER.
-Honor Thy Mether*
There is a Commandment which 
reads, ’’Honor thy Father and thy 
Mother”. There are so many of us ■ 
who do not remember this as often 
as we should. True we' love them, re­
spect them,and even try to provide 
them and protect them,but do we th­
ink of them as much as we should 
when we do not need them for some 
reason? Do we remember the times 
our Mother' has been awakened by. our 
crys at night and hastened to our 
side, regardless of how hard she 
had worked during the day,or how 
much trouble we had caused her? Do 
we remember how many times she has 
teen kept awake worrying,suffering, 
because she didn’t know where we 
were? Because we had thoughtlessly 
gone without telling her where wo 
were going? Do we realize the coun­
tless times she has prayed to her 
God for our safety, in whatever we 
may Undertake, be it right or wrong
May 12th, has been set aside 
to the memory of our Mothers who 
have gone, and to show our love and 
reverence to the Mothers who are
Not a stir, not a bustle dis­
turbed the deep stillness of the 
night. The trees* mighty bailsmen 
of nature,swayed to and fro, and 
further increased the dull uninter­
rupted silence which seemed to grij 
the occupants of the camp in a mag­
ic spoil; mysterious ard yet always 
welcomed. At various intervals,the 
stillness was broken ly human voic­
es, blended in mellow harmony with 
the cr- aking of branches, and the 
deep busb of the breeze.
It was in such surroundings 
that two young: men, in the prime of 
youth were waging towards camp,-and 
discoursing; their persona], fc .lings 
and philosophies, as well as the 
romantic side of life which most 
young men fro ly discuss!
”Do you know, Bill”, said one 
of the- two. ”l don't think I1 d 
care to remain here if it ’wasn't 
for the relaxation and comfort' that 
I get from waling in the woods at 
this special time* It scorns to rc- 
leive you of all the cares and wo­
rries of the day: and somehow, it 
puts you in the mood to talk things 
over, without having to think of 
what you^E? saying'-.-”
'’•Yes you're right Jack,” rem-wj 
s.rkod the other, ”lt certainly nuk4 
es you feel good.” There was pause.] 
of' silence. Both so mod to to on i 
vclopod in their thoughts, s4 or-,.,ir.4 
now and then to listen to ttc var- ! 
ious noises which were' present at 
that time of the evening. Su.dion- 
’ly, err" of them broke the deep si.] - 
• ncc, and r'marked, ‘'Some people 
might think that the men in these 
camps have no feelings; that they 
'arc just so many street urchins 
an'd ruffians. If they could only 
listen to some of the hardships 
and sorrows that some of those mon 
have suffered, I know they would 
change their point of view and re­
alize that these men art. mon of ch­
aracter" and pciso; mon who have 
boon taught tho points of correct 
living by that relentless teacher, 
experience. Wo are atpresont suff­
ering one of the many sot-backs wh­
ich people must expect to encounter 
in their journey through life. But 
when opportunity again presents it­
self, wo shall be prepared to take 
bettor advantage of it, and wo sh­
all succeed in whatever enterprise 
wo may undertake, ”
At first his companion did not 
know how to answer, 'but finally he 
manaed to utt'-r in a half-choked 
manner, '’Jack, If tbe world could 
only s c life from, your viewpoint, 
it wouldn’t to nee -ssary for us to 
suffer as most of us have suffered 
in the past few y'ors. But it is 
known that without variation of th­
ought everything would bo unintere­
sting and dull. Co it probably is 
bettor that you are only one of tho 
few who possesses that rare trait 
and wise philosophy of life.”
Beth men' continued Walking and 
made their way hack to camp without 
st caking again, because both know 
that as long as their mind3 wore 
convinced of the fact that they wo­
re both correct, life would -te more 
cheerful, ar d .opportunity mure easy 
to conquer.
This is only one of the many 
phi loser hies whi -.b young mon adopt 
while min< ling with other young mor. 
from the various sections of our 
cchntry in the LC.l. oe.mr-s. So 
lot us hope that tho young mon of 
This will take advantage of 
+ he jpport"nitles which are offered 
ly jur present mode of living, and 
profit by the knowledge and widdom 
of others. Life may not offer you 
a greater opportunity to educate 
y ,ursolvo3 in tho art of living co­
rrectly, and in the tact of meeting 
pocpl" than’you have here at pre­
sent, ‘’Remember that lives grow 
through making wise use of time. 
And wo'cab make’our lives just whaJ 
wo will Through the thoughts we 
think and tho ^'ork wo do.” And 
again ’’all of us have problems to 
solve.. This wo can do just where 
we are. We should forgot past fail­
ures and make plans for”from now 0-
The editorial staffcf the 
Sou’wester received two such vers­
ions- on tt^p docorating of the Off­
icer’s Roe’ Hall, both cf which 
were so well done, that it has de­
cided to publish both articles.
(1.) *Fionoer Atmosphere
Orchids, many,many hand c1aps, 
and hearty thanks to Mr. Atwood, 
and' Mr, Shea, and to the workers 
for our beautiful new officer’s 
Recreation Hall.
As wo enter i’t wo fool wo arc 
living in, the early days when Am- ; 
erica was-very young. We are oncoj 
again in the log cabin of,our fore­
fathers. It was a crude affair, 
that old log cabin. While ours, 
though suggesting nrimitivenoss, 
shows the skill of fine workmanship
Probably the first thing to 
catch our oyo is the stone fire­
place. Built with rooks from the 
shore?made green by the Sea. It 
is a beautiful example of masonry 
the mantlopiceo is a largo popular 
tree that was hewn down by the bo- 
aveps. Resting on the shelf,a pa­
ir of doer antlers add to. the att­
ractiveness of the Pon.
The room is softly illuminat-} 
Cd by coiling lights with shades i 
made from Heaver hewn twigs and Bi-t 
rch Sark, and wall lights which arcs 
also,, the work, of that master engini 
o er, tho Beaver.
Wo might imagine Longfellow’s 
Hiawatha was building it with the ' 
help of his friends. We can almo- - 
s.t here him saying* <
Give me of your wood 0’ Spruce tree 
€f your straight and- time-worn 
weed 0’ Sj.ruco tree, 
rThut I may make my cabin rustic. 
Give me of your bark O’ birch tree,- 
Ar.d of your work G’ leaver, 
.That I may make my cabin lights. 
And give of your rocks C’ Seashore| 
Cf your rocks made green by scawa- 
8h,- ‘ .
That I may make, my fire-place beau-, 
tiful.
(2) That Mt.Desert Rog’ Hall
Crigin unknown. Flaco--Botwoor 
'officer’s quarters and so called 
Hull-pen. Why call it Mt. Desert? 
Because nearly every man on Mt. Des­
ert Isle has had a part in the arg­
ument on how to construct it. Also 
because wo bcloivo its one of the 
best!on the Isle, the fireplace at 
least. Here’s the; yarn. Mr. Atwood 
and Mr. Worcester conceived the idea, 
end eno of the boys drew up the pla­
ns. Mr. Atwood had a plan already 
cirawn but ho doesn’t have much to 
say about the matter. So the form- 
jor drawing was sent to Corps Area. 
[The bradn-child' of our supervisors? 
wa!s roLpid-ly-Fb'C'ori-lng a reality.
But wait.’ This all took 
so meanwhile' Mr. Atwood turned Free­
man, Santare, and Smart loose with 
some boards, a hammer and- a handful 
of nails and tn less than a wook 
they had one strip of wood on the 
coiling for use in holding the cclo- 
Cax. . To biako a long story short Em­
ory, fittld a- few logs; Stevens fill­
ed in the space between the windows* 
dram lined up the fireplace; a 03d 
from Ellsworth as.apprentice nut in 
a log 'with the assistance cf "Wood-' 
parver Tuung,
Meanwhile Beaulieu, Kelley, Sm- 
allidgo and no loss than ton irookics 
handled rocks from the Seawall and 
Hall’s quarry for construction of 
the fironlaco. Thanks to* Mr. Luboo 
and his’ truck, Eddie Shea assisted leg 
Turner built the fire-place, Go.prgo 
Fornald and Greenlaw had charge of 
building the Cjtical illusion at the 
entpace- from the hallway. The beav­
ers from the heaver dam assisted by 
Davis obligingly gnawed off a largo 
Poplar which was split at Mr. Worc­
ester’s mi 11 and used for a mantle. 
Davis, and I.0..S, man, g .nawed off 
the ‘other end by dimension, and al^.p 
built some heap big birch bark sha-df? 
and did the wiring for the lamps. 
You can see that "the man-that sends 
in the coupon gets the job,”
While all this is going on Mr. 
Shea plugs along on the fireplace 
and is helped by Bouchard who asks 
if he ever built one before, and by 
Cote who wishes to know where the
smoke is going to. go (which is so­
mething to think about; go over 
and see for yourself) Cote also in­
quires if they intend to put zinc 
around form Jwhich is used tempor­
arily to hold up the arch) to keep 
it from burning.
Earls washed the windows(In­
side) and helped Freeman stain the 
walls and Fornald's nook. George 
Francis washed the floor (which wi­
ll have to bo washed over again) 
and shouted out the door at Quito 
’’How do you like the iob wo did?) •
Mr. Atwood supervised the worl- 
lost an argument to Bill Campbell 
about the location of the fireplace 
^nd'compromised on the color of ce­
ment for filling between stones. 
Greenlaw,Santarc and Francis how 
cedar logs into log-cabin furniture 
Roily Stanwood drove around the I.s-| land bartering firewood for auto- I 
mobile seats to be used for.cushio­
ns for the furniture. And,least we 
forgot, our thanks • oos out to Mrs. 
Atwood for the turkey red curtains 
which she supplied and which add 
the final touch to the hall.
So ends this talc and if any­
one bclcivcs that ’’Too many cooks e 
..spoil the broth1’, go over and look 
at that don and tel], us if youSvc 
seen anything,anyw orc to match it.
Apolo ios to those wbo actua­
lly took rart in the construction 
whom I bav' failed to mention and 
to the Officers, Superintendent, 
who made this job possible.
BARNYARD GOLD-
Farnyard Golf opens its color­
ful season with a bang!’! The bey; 
arc all eager to got their hands o' 
the old horse-shoes. Lt,Hayes and 
Mr.Lloyd Clark demonstrated their 
unique skill the other evening by­
proving to a largo audience that 
they sti.ll can twirl the she os in 
a skillful manner. This exhibition 
by those two efficient mon was welt 
worth the trouble to' watch them.
Wc expect to see many of the 
boys, from the pastoral regions tw­
irling Old Dobbins shoes to peril, e- 
tiop before long. Got out.and pitnl 
a few games, for it is expected th­
at a championship tourney will bb 
hold.
•Twenty-Six Rookies
i- Aftor taking our physical exam 
. at the Fort Williams Gym. woxvvcro 
? sworn in and then went to the tuart- 
ormastor warehouse at Portland, wh­
ore wc received ,our custom made (/3J" 
> clothes. After work that afternoon 
wo learned that wo would entrain for 
[..Southwest Harbor, ’wherever that was? 
Wo loft the train nt Ellsworth where 
wc wore taken in an Army Truck io
■ Bar Harbor. From thorn wo worn taken 
q.ln a truck to our now homo, the So­
uthwest Harbor, CGC Camp. Our firsi 
>c impression of tM Camp was a picasan 
j.onc, for as our’truck turned into th 
Company -street we'wore happily sums- 
risod by its cleanliness and well 
,rkept appearance, At once wo know 
that the 158tb. Co. was a good camp. 
|0n cur arrival wo were wont to the 
,jCamp Doctor who gave us some good 
advice. Th n camo our first moal in 
. a CUC camp, it n’ groat. After oat*- 
'ing wo wore issued bunks,blankets
and cth r equipment'. were then in 
struct ^d in the art’ of making a bunk 
a lot tn our own devices until dinn* r 
e/kfi-.cr dinner groups of us wore nss- 
ign.cd to various jobs around Camp.
Tin to this time wo bad hod -little
' contact with th' regular mon nt the 
‘ camp, hut nft.op quitting time they 
took groat satisfaction in amusing 
theirs -Ivos nt cur expense. Home was 
novar like this.Our only consolation 
lay in the knowledge that our initi­
ation would not’Inst forever and th­
at in due time wc might expect the 
exquisite pleasure ’<-f serving future 
.n arri vnls in a similar * fashion. &ur 
1 ini tiati'h began mildly enough bull 
is it p-opgross^d it nchoivod unoxp- 
. octod pry-Hrtim’s and'nt'frequent 
intervals wo wore assured that it 
would continue far into the night. 
For tun'■’holy p^r> some, those prophe­
sies war.. n^t entirely fulfilled.
l- The next ru rnmg n’ft’or breakfast 
“wo Logan regular OJb life. Wo were 
assigned to regular crows and taken 
to our positions. So it has contin­
ued until now and so presumably it 
will '‘continue for some time.
-- Flash----Flash----Flash---
-- HERE WE ARE (Ditto above)
T.McDonough.............. I’ ortland
• F.Lizzotto.......... .....Bangor
•; C.McGray................. bang"'r
D. Shaw.................... Cutler
W,I envoy.................Bang?r
N. No i 1 s on................ T ort 1 and
G. Sawyer................. Portland
M.Melvin.... . ........... Danger*
G.Sloane................. Portland •
II. Ph i 11 i n s............... Bang ■-* r
R.0;’Briend............ , . .Rangar
G. Newt on...... .......... Fortlnnd
E. R ........................Portland
F. M-rgan................. Bangor
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---tcvrnament week---
After much advance publicity 
-Tournament Wook, climaxing the win­
ter indoor recreational activities, 
was completed, securing as it did 
just previous to pay day much verb­
al backing of favorites was noticed 
but tho writer failed to see any 
cash actually change hands.
In tho Fing pong Contest all 
favorites defeated their first rou­
nd oru*ncnts• Gone Staples the Ro­
ckland Rocket vanquished Mercier. 
Malin, farmer BAys Club (Portland) 
Champ, early erased Vassour. Jordan 
a newcomer to t urnamont c^mpotitic 
eked out a win over ’’Rod” Pendleton 
wpo i^ks bettor with a baseball 
bat in his hands than a Fing-Fong 
paddle. Guito odds ^n favorite to 
win the tournament, played an erra­
tic game althugh winning fr-m Dor­
sey, Fort Fairfiolds Pride, In the 
sec -nd round Melia defeated Staples 
in straight sots while Guitc exper­
ienced no trouble in annihilating 
Jordan. Tho fin'*! between Malin and 
Guito true to expectations pr-ved 
to bo a bitter struggle. No quarter 
ns given and none asked. Tho "Bound­
ing Basque" fr an Waterville, jumpdd 
off to an early load when, working 
his bullet like smash to perfection 
ho easily w-n tho. first sot 6-2. 
Malin refused to admit defeat, 
returning to vain tho see'nd sot 7-5. 
Guito again. commanded tho load when 
recovering the fz,rm he displayed at 
tho start of the contest, he took 
tho third set 6-4. With the Senior 
Sergeant lending five games to four 
in tho fourth sot, he needed only 
tho next ‘gome t"' clinch tho sot and 
tho GhnmrJ nship. Melia with his 
back t^ tho proverbial wall refused 
tc crack and continued ploy his 
steady consistent game, Ho overcame 
Suite's load and won tho next throe 
games and the sct,b-5, Tho 158th 
never witnessed • such ping-pong *ss 
those.tw> artists of the paddle di­
splayed in tho final sot. Rallying 
back and forth, returning seemingly 
impossible shots these Wo rivals 
refused to yfcold. Tho load soo-saw- 
cd through "'■ut the battle. With each 
man having w-n eight games Guitc
HERE WE ARE-
Tho'camp welcomes into its al­
ready largo family the following ir 
i tia.tr s:
Wm. Mordaunt.........So. Portland
C. Tingley...........Littleton
G»co. Gardner.........Mapleton
William Cassidy..... Kennebunk
Richard LaFointo.....Ashland 
Albert Belanger..... Caribou
Edmond Fotvin.... ...New Canada Fit
Alphcc Lausior. .... Fronchvillc
■Wendell. McBride.... .Manlctan ;
Elwpod Young.........Ashland 
Perley Davenport.....Easton
. ■Lawrence Duplessis.Van Buren
Faul Labrie ......... .Fronchvillo 
'Bernard Sullivan....Orono
.Joseph Pelletier.. ...Orono
Freeman Nadeau......Orono
•Francis Trcal.......Brower
Wm.Norton Smith......Sanford
Stephen Peabody..... Kennebunk
Rodney Iago..........Saco
Carleton White.......Kittery 
Herbert Warren...... Pars nficld
John DoCoff..........Kittery
Alphec Blanchette....Fronchvillo 
James Ross...........Easton 1
James Sirois.........Hamlin Fit....
*fi
--PITCHING
Kulu A.B. H. BAT.AV.
Fondloton 15 ‘ 8 .533
Curtis 17 9 .529
Sullivan 4 n .500
Francis 17 8 .470
Nadoau 11 5 • 455
Bagley 14 6 .428
Linscott 17 7 .411
GoNld F o .400
Anderson 5 2 .400
Alley 6 2 .333
Emery 3 1 .333
Cram C 2 .250
Vo an a 9 o i 222
Bl T’hon 3 C .000
Buckmoro • 0 .000
Kulu 9 6 .550
Won. Lost. St.fr
Curt5s 2 0 19
Bagley 1 0 7
Cram n J* 0 5
Alloy 0 2
Batting Averages for 153th.
 STANDING-
weakened under the strain^ and the 
bettor conditioned Malia went on 
to win this groat Ping-Pong classic 
10-8.
Who is the best pool player 
in camp? There wore many who thou­
ght they know and who loudly voiced 
their bolcifs when the tournament 
got under way. Twenty five sons of 
the Forest entered this contest. In 
the first round, Frenette surprised 
the gallery by defeating Dcresby in 
a very close match 50-49. Gould,ba­
cked by many to win the contest, ,px- 
pcrionced difficulty in.finding the 
packets, closely defeating Pendlet­
on 50-47, Linnokon "Keeper of the 
keys for the Boy Scout Cabin" ran 
up an easy 50-25 win over "W^ d- 
Carvor Smart". Curtis with the sa­
me. control over his cue stick that 
ho hns over a baseball wrn a close 
game fr-m Monte Carlow 50-47. Vass- 
our showed the fans that ho was a 
better p°cl player than a ping-pong 
paddlOr when ho annihilated Mclnnos 
53*18., Voano proved to the audien­
ce that ho was a bettor baseball 
player than a pool shark when ho 
lost to Staples 50*27. "Bucky” Bu- 
ckmoro f"und the packets once more 
.than did ’’Diddy” Parks winning 53- 
49.- "Hot Water” Bouchard,the fav­
orite of the bull Fon^had cold wat­
er tossed on his hopes by Nadeau 
who won ..their match 5Q-36. Dorsey 
after being swept ^ut of the Fing- 
F'Uig competition by Quito, returned 
to the Fool Tournament to defect 
’’Hearty" Hale 56-34. "Gabby" Blet­
hen proved no match for "i-okor Face 
Alley and lost 50-31. "Rod" Llnscb- 
tt displaying the finest brand of 
Fool in the first rund scalped 
"RED” Brayley 50-30. Tuttle,alth­
ough better with a typewriter 1'hon 
a cue ,never-the-loss, successfully 
passed into the second ruand when §lo defeated "Rummy” Spencer 50-21.
■The see?nd round saw "Nappy” 
G raid defeat Frenette 5C-46. Linno- 
kon continued his steady pace when 
ho sent Curtis to the gallery seat 
winning 5^*34,- Art for Art’s sake 
Vasscur experienced little difficu­
lty in defeating "Fisherman” Stap­
les 56-26. Nadeau sent Euckmore to 
the sidelines 51-25,
Dorsey c ntinuod his mad pave crush­
ing Alloy 50-34. After pocketing 
jsomo exceptionally fine shots "Red” 
Linscott swept by Tuttle 5C-31.
Reaching the quarter-finals 
Gould still taking things easy de­
feated Linnokon 50-34. Vassour ov­
erwhelmed Nadeau 50-35, fans began 
to cnsider him a serious threat to 
the title. With Linscott loading 
491^34, Dorsey experienced the high­
est run of the Contest and won 50-4! 
In the. .semi-finals Gould was mat choc 
sVassour.,aand Trianno.a late entry, 
was given tho opportunity of display 
ing his skill against tho versatile 
Dorsey. Vassour surprised tho gall­
ery by easily defeating Chuild 75-51., 
Trianno, displaying a lock of bis 
cust mary f--rm, was cu.t-sh^t by Dor­
sey 75-72. Vassour was acclaimed 
Champion when ho swept aside Dorseys 
claim to the Title 100-52. .
FaTTER up.
Bayley'ably assisted by 
Manage? ’’Fi-jic’- Parker is whipping 
a dressy team into shape. COME ON, 
oad i^d every oho of you in this 
Cf-r/.p?.’.iy.-—show yqyr s^ortmanship and 
back. Ury your baseball team. .To da 
cc, khey havo WON four games and 
lost NONl’.’n £RE VE GOING .TO LET 
THEM DOWN??? NO’< J J THE SPIRIT OF 
THIS OhBP SAYS .OTHERWISE. . Let’s 
attend the games and cheer them on 
to . VICTORY. They deserve our back­
ing and let’s give it to them. Co­
ngratulate the members of the base­
ball team, coach Bagley, manager 
Parker and last, but not. least our 
bat boy Bourget, dur team is play­
ing Bar Harbor camp team this Sun­
day and let me toll you as m$.n to 
man that the members of Bar Harbor 
camp are just scorching from those 
defeats we handed them last year. 
THEY’RE OUT FOR BLOOD11 I WILL THEY 
GET REVENGE??? NOH.' A THOUSAND 
TIMES NO!!.' ’ HY??? Because wo ha­
ve tho bettor team and its going to 
defeat Bar Harbor. Let’s do our 
share, .gong;- by attending tho game 
cnd\socing thorn do it.
-CQJ1E ON. GANG.’.’.' FATTER IP 
’'GAMES.
‘ 'With Curtis our star pitcher, 
pitching with tho same effective­
ness ’'that ho showed last yoar, our 
to am*’kept on its winning ways by 
defeating the Mckinloy A. A. by a 
score’ of 15-1. Allowing Mckinloy’ 
but six scattered hits Curt was ne­
ver in danger and ho also helped 
win his own game by getting 4 hits 
out df five times at bat. Ho was 
supp.brtod by his teammates who col­
lected 14 hits and fielded good,
. Out classing Pemetic Figh &ch~;* .J < .■
001 tho 158th Co. coasted to an ca-1 
sy l$-4 victory. 158th cinchod the] 
game' 'by scoring ' nine runs- in the 
tjig thj-rd. ThC high school team 
also scored ’throe of their four 
runa in.this inning. Francis our ■ 
'.lara-hitting catcher showed tho 1 
samio’ batting punch that he had last! 
./oar, by hitting a terrific home I 
run in 4the thi. d with tho ,basos j 
loadedAlley and Cram shared 
pitbhing honors by holding the sch-| 
ool team to three hits.
Running their third victory : 
is many starts 153th shood champio­
nship form in defeating Lomusvillo 
A,A. 14-8. Lt. Bagley pitched sup­
erb ball in tho first throe innings 
not allowing any hits and striking 
our seven mon. Cram our star lofty 
took the mound, Ho had tho custom­
ary ’.’stuff " on tho ball but duo . to 
the rawness of the weather ho had 
difficulty in finding tho plate, 
although ho had throe wild throws 
and passes chaidad up against him, 
in the four innings ho worked on 
the mound his tuamates continued to 
boiriadrd tho opposing pitchers. Sc- 
ano was ospusially noteworthy with 
tho willow, smashing out a homerun 
and a triple in throe trips to tho' 
platter. Eullivah, a rookie, lood- 
od well in his initial' appraronco 
with tho camp team making two hits 
in four times at bat.
158TH INS FOURTH STRAIGHT 
...... ..VICTORY..........
Sunday, May 5th, 158th 60. de­
feated Northeast Harbor 14-4 for th­
oir fourth straight win of tho s.aa-t. 
son. Allowing but 6 hits and stri-” 
king our 13 mon Curtis, won his 
second victory of the ^season as.his 
teammates attacked two opposing pi- 
tchors for a total of sixteen hits. 
In tno first inning wi£h the bases, 
loaded lit, Bagley playing first bo-, 
so for our teem turned^in the field- 
ir\g gem of the .game br •biakinpaji’ son- 
national catch of Ober 'f'l-iW^drivo 
for the final our of the inning.
Raying tho situation well in 
hand Curt cased ijp in';the 5th inn­
ing and allowed Northeast to score 
3' ru.no and then;tightening ho struck 
out th< next five men in a row.
Eyone.it- got tho hitting honors of 
'the cloy by cohnocting safely 3 out 
of 5 taom at bat,
For the benefit of the now 
‘folLev-s in camp' tho 158th won the 
ichcuipiunsh-'-P last year and was aw- . 
prd U;b.''iui'iful dvpp donated by 
pa 0 bain Vaughn Cloves of the Bar 
Kerber ccjnp/ --y would like to hare- 
Lino lb or cv.p to match tho one wo have 
[as it looks Ibnos’om: alp;io','.on the 
[shelf. If any of the rookies can 
[pldy baseball he is welcomed by both 
Lt. Edgley and "Eddie” Parker.

